
Hello friends,

This is the newsletter for the week of May 17-23.

Announcement�

Photo Day Sign Up Form:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vIYl4gDInsDptWBplRVmArbp7HoeZGg-08F5-qChDQY/
edit?usp=sharing

Here are the guidelines to make sure that we’re all safe and prepared for Photo day:
● No more than 6 people can come for each block. Feel free to choose your own groups.
● Please DO NOT LINGER at the scene. We want to be COVID responsible, so we ask that you

leave the scene at the end of your photos to enable appropriate distancing. No soliciting!
● Please bring a face mask for before and after the photos.
● Please do not leave gaps in the schedule, try to �ll out the earliest time slots �rst. We want to

make e�ective use of the photographer's time.
● Clothing tips from Wendy, the photographer:

○ When deciding on your clothing, think about who will be looking at your image. Are
you in the suit category, or maybe business casual or casual. The image will represent
who you are, your �rst impression!

○ Solids tend to photograph better than big bold patterns.
○ Try to stay away from heavy contrasts such as Black Suit, White shirt. The White will

be so bright it takes the attention away from you to the shirt.  O� white is better, and if
your personality has colour, go for it! Use colour to stand out. Guys you can have a
colourful tie, ladies colour blouse or jewelry.

○ Also Long sleeves tend to photograph better than short sleeves
○ Ladies, don't worry about makeup too much, wear what you normally do.  If you do

want to do more, concentrate on your eyes, "evening" makeup.
○ For everyone, dry lips are happening these days so if you have some lip balm or even

just have a drink of water just before the shoot, to dampen them, that will help.
○ This image is all about you! Lets have some fun!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vIYl4gDInsDptWBplRVmArbp7HoeZGg-08F5-qChDQY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vIYl4gDInsDptWBplRVmArbp7HoeZGg-08F5-qChDQY/edit?usp=sharing


Clas� deadline�

Monday, May 17 at 12pm - BA 560 Presentation due
Monday, May 17 from 2-4pm - BA 560 Viewing Party
Thursday, May 20  at 10am -  BASC Final Exam
Friday, May 21 at 11:59pm - BAHR Final Paper due
Saturday, May 22 at 11:59pm -  Finance Final Paper due

Club initiative�

Patisserie Club: This week, the patisserie club took on piping skills
and chocolate writing. Making cornets was a challenge, but the
creative aspect made it a very fun time!

~ Good Luck During Exam Week ~


